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Plant Sap N Determination - -- -- -- - -  
Pmcedure 
I. Sample a minimum of 20 plants from each field or management un~t. See the chart below for the plant part to sample for 

each crop type. Always sample during the same time of day (preferably between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.) to minimize variability 

- 'nL*" I,, i;; .' a r >  i;, ,<;Sff ;$; A:" ?&T4y&e:i 7.4 ,*&3&+4'- *;,,.l ,-+&* , &*$%%2 .,- # % 
B~OCCQI~ :-' ' '->* ,' '~~hol'e'~etiol~(leaf.dem) of yoougest fully expanded leaf 
Brussels sprouk Mid-rib of youngest fully expanded leaf -. 
Cabbage Mid-rib of wrapper leaf 
Cauliflower Mid-rib of youngest fully expanded leaf 
Celery Port~on below first node of recently expanded leaf 
Lettuce Mid-rib of youngest fully expanded leaf 
Spinach Petiole of youngest mature leaf 
On~on Roots (washed with water and hand dried) 

2, Avo~d moisture ioss from the tissue samples by keeping them in plastic bags on ice until analysis. Samples can be stored 
on ice for 6-8 hours without significantly affecting nitrate concentration. 

3 Extract the sap from the selected plant part uslng a garlic press or plant press. Use the same amount of pressure to 
extract the sap from each of the 20 samples into a clean container Mix and allow the sap to come to room temperature 
before analyzing. 

4. A Cardy @ n~trate meter or Merck ReflectoquanP Analysis System can be used to analyze the sap Follow the respective 
meter directions for analysis Samples may need to be diluted with distilled water if the nitrate concentration exceeds the 
testlng capacity of the meter. 



- Soil NO3-N "Quick Test" Protocol 

Procedure 
1. Dissolve 5.6 grams of CaCh in I-gallon of distilled water to make 0.01 M CaClz solution. 
2. In a clean container, collect a composite soil sample that is representative of the main active root zone of the crop. 

Don't include the top 2 inches of soil since it may be high in NOS-N but too dry for active root growth. Blend soil 
sample thoroughly. 

3. Fill two 50-mL centrifuge tubes to the 30-mL level with the 0.01 M CaCI2 solution. 'The calcium will help the soil settle 
to the bottom of the tube. (Duplicate samples-hYo tubes for each soil sample-are tested for each field to minimize 
the variability inherent in soil sampling.) 

4. Add field-moist soil to the tube until the liquid level rises to 40 mL. Cap tightly and shake vigorously until the soil is 
thoroughly dispersed. Let sit until soil settles. 

5. When the solution is reasonably clear, dip a MerckoquanPnitrate test strip into the solution for one second, shake 
off excess solution, and wait 60 seconds. Estimate nitrate concentration using the color chart provided. 



b~ctepwf&@fi 
Nitrate-nitrogen (NO,-N) sufficiency values for dry tissue and fresh sap samples 

Celery mid-growth 7,000 - 10,000 600 - 800 
preharvest ' 6,000 - 8,000 400 - 600 

early head formation 7,000 - 12,000 400 - 600 
oreharvest 6.000 - 10.000 350 - 500 

- - 

'Lab analyzed. 

spinach 

Onion 

mid-growth 

early bulbing 
&000 

5,000 - 7,000 350 - 500 



Remember to take into account the eficiency of your irrigation system when crediting imgotr'on water N. 
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La rnformacion que se presenta en este Guia de Bolsillo t~ene corno proposito ayudar a 10s agl.icullores a reducir la cantidad 
de fertillzantes nitrogenados en sus apllcaciones. Cuando las pruebas del agua de riego o de 10s suelos resultan "altas en 
nitratos," no significa necesariarnente que contienen suficiente nitrogen0 corno para elirninar las fertilizaciones nitrogenadas 
adicionales. Sin embargo, siguiendo las recornendaciones que se presentan en este Guia de Bolsillo, 10s agricultores pueden 
reponer porciones de sus aplicaciones normales de fertilizantes utilizando 10s datos del nitrogeno-nitratado que se sabe estan 
presentes de antemano en sus suelos o aguas. 
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del aqua y provee servicios espw'ficos necesidodes de proteccibn contra 
en el control de inundaciones para inundociones y 10s del uso de aqua 
10s generacianes presentes y futuras dispanible para 10s 1.7 millones de 
del Condado de Montere): residentes del Condado de Santa Clara 

893 Blanco Circle 5750 Almaden Expressway 
Salinas, California 93901 San Jose, California 95118 
(831) 755-4860 (408) 265-2600 
htt~:llwww.mnvra.co.monterev.ca.us http://www.scvwd.dst.ca.us 
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1. N Availability 
.- -. - - - .--- - -. -- -- 

Nitrate is the form of nitrogen used in a crop's 
growth cycle. 

Nitrogen that starts as urea or ammonia must 
go through a conversion to nitrate before it is 
available to the crop. 

Hydrolysis converts urea to ammonia in 3-5 days. 
hy-dro-ly-sis \hi-dra-la-sas\ n: a chemical 
decomposition involving the addition of the 
elements of water. 

Nitrification converts ammonia to nitrate at a 
rate that depends on soil temperature (graph). 
ni.tri.fi.ca.tion \ni-tra-fa-ki-shan\ n: the 
oxidation (as by bacteria) of ammonium salt 
to nitrite and then to nitrate. 

3 6 9 12 
Weeks 

All of the nitratenitrogen present in the soil or water is  in a usable form; there are no inhibitors 
to plant uptake. 



2. Conversion Factors 

When You Know Divide By Ti Find 
gallons 27,150 acre-inches 
gallons 325,850 acre-feet - 

Whem You Know IuIfipdy By 70 find 
PPm NO3 0.226 ppm IV03-IV 
ppm NO3-N 4.43 Ppm No3 

j ppm NO,-N 4 

ppm NO3 0.452 Ibs Nlacre (6" sample) 

1 ppm 1103 0.904 Ibs N/acre (12" sample) 

1 unit N equals 1 Ib N/acre 1 



3. Percent Nitrogen 

'pounds of N per gallon of solution at 60°F 2material weight of solution at 60°F 

' Western Fertilizer Handbook: Eighth Edition. California Fertilizer Association 



4. N Requirements 

Values were determined when fertilizer was added through the drip irrigation system and should serve as a general guide, with fertilizer 
addit~ons being subjed to soil/tissue NO3-N levels. 

>Higher values represent N needs in low residual N soils and/or under rapid growth (high temperature) conditions. 

Garlic 

Lettuce' 

Onion 

l1 Production Guide: Nitrogen and Water Management for Coastal CooLSeason Vegetables, 1998. C.S. Pettygrove, S.R. Grattan, B.R. Hanson, T.K. Hartz, L.E. 
Jackson, T.R. Lockhart, K.F. Schulbach, and R. Smith. Publication 21581, Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of California, Oakland CA. 
This publication can be ordered from ANR Communication Services at 800-994-8849 or on the Internet at http:llcommserv.ucdavis.edulucce~. 
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5. N in Irrigation Water 
L _ - 

The USEPA dnnklng water maxlmum contaminant level (MCL) for NO3 -N IS 10 ppm, the MCL for NO3 IS 45 ppm 

Remember to take into account the efficiency of your irrigation system when crediting imgation water N. 
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6. Sample Calculations 

Conversion Factors in Soil: 
W An analysis of a soil sample from the top 12 inches indicates that 

there are 5 mg/L NO3 -N. Using the conversion factors on page 2, 
multiply NO3 -N by 4 to get Ibs N/acre (12" sample). 

Therefore, there are 20 Ibs N/acre in the top 12 inches of soil, 
potentially available to the crop. 

Conversion Factors in Water: 
An analysis on a water sample indicates that your irrigation water 
contains 100 mglL NO3. 

@ mg/L NO3 * 0.226 = mg/L No3-N (page 2) 
100 * 0.226 = 22.6 mg/L NO3-N 

a mg/L NO3-N * 0.23 = Ibs N/ac-in (page 5) 
22.6 * 0.23 = 5.2 Ibs N/ac-in 

Therefore, for every inch of irrigation water applied, 5.2 Ibs of 
potentially useable nitrogen is applied. If your irrigation system's 
distribution uniformity is 70%, then you can count on 5.2 * 0.70 Ibs- 
N/ac-in or 3.6 Ibs of N for every inch of water applied. 

Nitrogen in Standard Fertilizer Solutions: 
After taking into account how much nitrogen is already in the soil 
at the crop's active root zone, and how much N is being applied 
in each irrigation, let's say you determine that you need an additional 
20 Ibs N/acre. Use the table on page 3 to determine how much 
CAN17 fert~lizer, for example, is required to supply the desired amount. 

@ %Nitrate +%Ammonia +%Urea = %N in product 
11.6 + 5.4 + 0 =17%NinCAN17 

@ Ibs-N/ac -+ YON = Ibs. of product per acre 
20 + 0.17 = 117.65 Ibs of CAN17 per acre 

@ Ibs-N/ac + Ibs-N/gal = gallons product per acre 
20 + 2.15 = 9.30 gallons of CAN17 per acre 


